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About IHRC
IHRCisanotforprofithumanrightsorganisationbasedinLondon,UK. Ithasheldconsultativestatuswith
UNsince2007. Itwas founded in1997. Since its founding ithasbeenactive inadvocating forvictimsof
rights abuses, campaigning on policy and structural issues, and researching the violations of human
rights interalia intheUK. ItskeydocumentspreparedintheperiodofthisUPRcycleareaddendedand
include theUKreportsinthestateoftheartCounterIslamophobiaToolkitproject(Merali2017,
2018a,2018b addended inAppendix B,CandD)preparedby IHRC, and the IHRCreporton thechilling
effectof shrinkingcivil society space in theUK(Bodi, 2019,addended inAppendixA). The IHRC
website is www.ihrc.org.uk. To contact IHRC please email info@ihrc.org or call +442089044222.

Executive Summary
ThisreportreferstotheletterfromtheUNHumanRightsCommissionertothe(then)UKForeign
Secretary, Boris Johnson, in 2017 as the basis of its submission.

1. IHRC is deeply concerned that notwithstanding the adoption of certain recommendations
and a generallyfavourablerhetoricfromtheUKgovernmentregarding,thatUKisinfact
workingin retrograde fashion.

2. The main cross-cutting issue of concern for IHRC is the instrumentalization and reproduction
of Islamophobicandracistnarrativesbytheelitemembersof thegovernment, institutions,
mediaand think tanks which are then implemented in policy and law.

3. This report specifically highlights a number of areas where we feel the UK government has
undercut previousgainsorentrenchedfurtherdraconianmeasures. This includesbut isnot
limitedtothe introduction of further legislation both within and outside the counter-
terrorism framework that criminalises discrete groups; undermined the independence of
commissioners and reviewbodies andprocessesbyappointingfigureswhohaveopenly
questionedhumanrightsandequalities norms and / or made discriminatory and or racist
statements; re-produced policy and narratives that are discriminatory and exclusionary.
Additionally, we note that these measures are shrinking civil society space at an alarming rate
and excluding, demonising and in some cases attempting to criminalize wide-ranging civil
society voices, particularly butnot solely from Muslim communities.

National Human Rights Framework
National Human Rights

4. IHRC concurs with OHCHR’s concerns that the mooted Bill of Rights set to replace the Human
Rights Act 1998 will have a detrimental effect on the quality and accessibility of rights for the
generality of thepopulation,withanincreaseddetrimentaleffectonmarginalisedgroupsand
theirmembers.

5. ThecontextofthisBillshouldalsobeconsideredinthelightofthefactthatchangestolawsregarding
LegalAidhavecreatedajusticedeficitacrosstheUK. Legalaidprovisionhasbeendrasticallycut
acrosstheboard(criminalandcivilproceedings, includingcounter-terrorism, immigrationand
equalities and non-discrimination cases) meaning that effective representation in
straightforward cases,notsimplycomplexcases,isnowhardtoaccess. The numberoflawyers
providinglegalaid serviceshasdeclinedtosuchanextentthatcertaingeographicalareashaveno
lawyersavailableto represent clients who require legal aid. The amount of legal aid is so
curtailed that lawyers are unable to do an effective job (see Ahmed, Choudhury and anonymous
in Merali, 2018a pp15-17)

6. IHRCconcurswithOCHRontheneedfornationalhumanrightsplan(s)withextensiveandwide
consultations with civil society. However, as the following outlines, the UK government has
proceeded to demonise and come close to criminalising many civil society groups using the
narrative of (non-violent) extremism and the mooted Counter-extremism Bill.

7. We will discuss these issues, alongside the second recommendation under the
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framework and throughout Cross-cutting Issues below.
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Cross cutting Issues: Equality & Non-Discrimination & Human Rights & Counter-terrorism

8. Recommendation: The independence of commissioners and review processes needs to be
strengthened, moved from ministerial fiat and the process made transparent. IHRC believes
that the government is not only failing in implementing the Commissioner’s recommendations
but is actively undermining them.

9. The controversy around the selection of commissioners for the Equalities and Human Rights
Commission (EHRC) remains unaddressed. ‘Baroness Meral Hussein-Ece, then the sole Muslim
commissioner,andLordSimonWoolley,thentheonlyBlackcommissioner,saidrecentlythatthey
losttheirrolesin2012becausetheywere‘tooloudandvocal’aboutraceissues’(Shabi,2020).The
currentchairofEHRC,BaronessKishwerFalknerhasopposedcallstodefineIslamophobiaasaform
of racism, and claimed “anti-Muslim public sentiment as "understandable" because of its
association with "violent religious extremism, terrorism and... sex grooming gangs" (Hooper,
2020).

10. Asaparliamentarianshehashostedevents inparliamentfortheneo-ConservativeHenryJackson
Society. HJS is acontroversial think tank thathasa revolvingdoorwithgovernmentandmedia
(Ramesh,2014;Griffinet.al.,2015). Ithasbeenaccusedof stoking Islamophobia.Anumberof
currentandformerministers,MPsandjournalistshaveworkedfor,signedtheoriginalstatementof
principlesorbeenpatronsofHJS,includingtheformerheadoftheCharityCommissionandcurrent
revieweroftheCVEPreventprogram,WilliamShawcross,whowasaformerHJSboardmember. He
isquotedashavingstated: ‘EuropeandIslamisoneofourmost terrifyingproblemsofour future.’
Three more current EHRC commissioners have come under criticism from equalities and anti-
racism campaigners for variously undermining the ideas inter alia of misogyny and homophobia
and liking or makingcommentsonsocialmediacriticaloftheBlackLivesMatterMovement,
subscribingtothe ideasoffemaleandMuslimvictimhoodnarratives (Hooper,30Nov2020,
Siddique,30Nov2020’). One of those, Adam Goodhart, even praised the UK government’s
‘hostile environment’ policy, which theEHRCitselfhadfoundbrokenequalitieslaws(EHRC,25
Nov2020)andwhosereportclaimedthat there was little evidence of institutional racism in the
UK.

11. Similar concerns have arisen over the appointment of, or continued work of among others:

12. TonySewell, as chair ofCommissiononRaceandEthnicDisparities,whoseprevious views that
institutionalracismdidnotexistintheUKwerereflectedinthereportofthecommission(Martin,31
Mar2021);DameLouiseCaseytoanumberofpositions includingreviewer/ ‘czar’ofhomelessness
(1999), ‘crime and punishment’ (2008), ‘anti-social behaviour’ (2011) ‘troubled families’ (2012)
and ‘social integration(2016)(Merali,6Dec2016);AmandaSpielmanaschairofOFSTED(Merali,5
Feb 2018)whosupportedabanonMuslimgirlswearingheadscarvesataschool inLondon;and
Katharine Birbalsingh as social ‘mobility tsar’, who has criticised ‘woke culture’ (shipman, 29 Aug
2021), claimed ‘TheWokeare racist’ (Birbalsingh, 2020)andhasbeenaccusedofableism inher
professionasa schoolprincipalbecausesherefusestorecognisedyslexia,ADHD,dyspraxiaand
ADD(Vessey,8Mar 2022).

13. Thenamedfiguresaswellasthegeneralcultureinsuchappointments is increasinglycontrolledby
unaccountable and untransparent ministerial decrees and reflects narrow political thinking that
often openlyrejectsestablishedhumanrightsandequalitiesnorms. Further,therevolvingdoor
between parliament, government, public appointment and right leaning think tanks (Griffin et
al., 2015, Public Interest Investigations: Powerbase, various) has resulted in a culture which
literally and ideologically keeps expert voices whether professional, academic, civil society or a
combination out of consultation spaces. Moreover, the animosity of this political culture to
equalities, justice for Palestine, tackling institutional racisms including but not solely
Islamophobia, has led to the setting up of the Commission for Countering Extremism (CCE)
(Merali, 26 Jul 2019).

14. The CCE was set up by the government in 2017, and alongside various ideologically similar think
tanks, notablytheHenryJacksonSociety,PolicyExchangeandtheTonyBlairInstitute,has
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commissioned workthattargetsactivists,academicsandcivilsocietygroupsaccusingthemof
‘extremism’. The
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governmenthasbeenunable to settle aworkingdefinitionofextremismfor thepurposesof its
Counter-Extremism Bill which it has been attempting to introduce since 2015 in some form or
another. Thereports fromCCE,PE,HJSandTBIall trytofill thisvoidbytargetingkeyMuslimcivil
society organisations working on Islamophobia and anti-racism both in the UK and global
context and inmanycases on the issue of Palestine (Bodi, 2014, 3 Jun2019, 16Oct 2019). The
CCEhas gone beyondthis remit toalso targetnon-Muslimor secularhumanrightsgroupsworking
onthe issueof Palestine, as well as left-wing civil society organisations using theconcept of ‘non-
violent extremism’. IHRC is concerned that once it has become law the Counter-extremism Bill
will be used to criminalise thegroupsnamedinthesereportsandcreateacriminalisedculture
aroundsupportforPalestinian rights, anti-racism in the UK and other ideas and activities (see
below).

15. The chilling effects of the Prevent program continue undiminished and we defer to the findings
of the People’sReviewofPrevent (2022),with regardtothedetailsof this. Wenotehoweverhere
that aside fromthehuman impactof targeting inparticular childrenasyoungas four in schools,
and vulnerable people in medical, educational and other public sector settings, the Prevent
program has hadachillingeffectonfreespeech,causingminoritizedcommunitiestocensor
themselvesonthe individualandcollectivelevel. Furthertheprogramhasbeenusedtotarget
expressionsoffaithand service delivery for faith communities particularly Muslims, with Muslim
clothing and prayer spaces banned in many educational settings (Bodi, 2014, Kundnani and
Hayes, 2018).

16. Initially using the narrative of security but increasingly now using the ill-defined term
extremism as a catch all, religious practices and political practice (in particular supporting the
Palestinian struggle for rights) have been demonised in policy, practice and public discourse.

17. Whilst a number of controversies and demands have eventually resulted in the government
setting up a review of the Prevent program, as stated above, they have William Shawcross whose
viewsonIslam and Muslims – the community mainly targeted by Prevent – as the reviewer.

18. Anexampleofthisistheso-calledTrojanHorseaffair. Theinitialaffairitselftookplaceoutsidethis
cyclebutanewinvestigationbyjournalistsBrianReedandHamzaSyed(2022)aswellasthestudyby
Professors John Holmwood and Therese O’Toole (2017) have both exposed that the national and
local governmentwereinvolvedinpromulgatingafabricatednarrativeagainstagroupof
governorsand teachersofschools inBirminghamwhichresultedinlossoflivelihoodsandbansfrom
professions,as well as the demonisation of children attending those schools and the collapse
of educational standardsatthoseschools. Asummaryofthecaseisappended(AppendixE:
Holmwood,2Oct2018). Part of theprocess usedby thegovernment was the setting upof reviews
into the ‘affair’. The reviewer appointed by the national government was the former head of
anti-terrorism police, Peter Clarke. Thiswasdespitethefactthatnoaccusationofterrorismor
incitementtoviolencewasmade inthecase. TheeffectwastoconflateMuslimaspirations in
generalandtheirdesireforgoodschool governanceandacademicstandardsinparticularwith
politicalviolence,hatredand‘terrorism’.

19. ThereportsbyReedandSyed(2022),Holmwood&O’Toole(2017)andHolmwood(2018)attestto
the failures of these inquiries to adhere to any form of due process, allowing fabricated
evidence to becomethebasisof investigationandexcludingstatementsandevidencethat
exoneratedor explained the cations of those accused.

20. The affair was used to justify measures in the Counter-Terrorism and Security Act 2015 which
made the Prevent duty statutory.

21. Evidence that the secretary of state for education at the time, Michael Gove, had knowledge
of the fabricated material further strengthens our concerns about the way that demonised
narratives are propelling corrupt and highly discriminatory practices.

22. The post of independent reviewer of the Anti-Terrorism Laws has also been the subject of
controversy. For further information please see the addenda (Appendix F: Merali, 24 Feb 2017).
IHRC limits itsconcernswithinthebodyoftheUPRtothevoltefaceofthecurrentreviewerof
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terrorism legislationJonathanHallQC,ontheissueofUKcitizenstravellingtofightinawar. Muslims
travelling



to Syria and other conflicts have faced prosecution under anti-terrorism laws, stripping of
citizenship andotherpunitivemeasuresundervariousCTlaws. Howeverafterthecurrentforeign
secretaryLiz TrussstatedthatshewouldsupportandencourageBritishcitizenstotraveltoUkraine
tofightonthe side of the government, the current independent reviewer of anti-terrorism laws
published advice on Twitter(Hamilton,15Mar2022) thatthiswasindeedacceptableanddidnot
violateanti-terrorism laws,despitethefactthatmanyobserverspointedoutthatmanyofthose
travellingweredoingsoto fight with neo-Nazi militia and other far-right groups within and
outside the Ukrainian army structures. Thiswasadvicethatwas refutedbya formerUKAttorney
General (Sparrow,28Feb 2022). Thehithertodiscrepancybetweenprosecutions ofMuslims
going to fight inwarswhere humanrightsabusesmaytakeplaceandofJewishBritishcitizenswho
jointheIDFhasalreadybeen flaggedup(Worral,2014). Thisfurtherdevelopmenthascemented
concernsthattheCTlawsare simply politicised pieces of legislation which are particularly
targeted against Muslims including the amended Terrorism Act 2000 (amended in 2018).

23. Citizenship stripping has been entrenched further with the Nationality and Borders Act 2021.
This law nowallowstheHomeSecretarynotonlythepowertorevokecitizenshipwhichs/hehas
historically alwayshadandtherules forwhichwererelaxedcirca2005 (sincewhichtime it is
estimatedthat almost 500people havebeendeprived) butnowgiver her /himthepower todo so
andnot inform thepersonconcerned. Thethresholdofevidenceuponwhichcitizenshipstrippingis
baseddoesnot passinternationalstandards(seeAnsari,2022).Further,ithasbeenusedincases
wherepeoplehave beenrenderedstateless,notablyinthecaseofShabinaBegum,whodespite
beingbornintheUKand onlyeverholdingBritishcitizenship,hashadhercitizenshiprevokedonthe
allegedbasis thather Bangladeshiheritageopenedupthepossibilityforhertoattaincitizenshipin
Bangladesh(amatter the Bangladeshi authorities refuted) (Johnson & Fernandez, 2019).

24. Despite the recommendation of the UNCHR for the strengthening of measures and
implementation of legislation that criminalises hate speech under the provisions of the UK’s
CERD commitments, the UK hascontinuedtoprevaricate. Furtherprominentandministerial
politicalfiguresaswellasaligned public intellectuals and journalists have fostered a narrative
of ‘cancel culture’ creating a political impetustoprevent suchlawsbeingenactedonthebasis
thattheyviolate freespeechprinciples. Conversely,viathemechanismofnarrativesof
extremism,thereisaclampdownonexpressionsof support for Palestinian rights, advocacy
against structural racism particularly but not solely Islamophobia, political Islamic theory,
different facets of ‘wokeculture’and critical race theory. This againhashadachillingeffect,with
policiesineducationimposedrequiringteachersnottouseCRT, and to teach issues like theBritish
Empire in a ‘balanced’ fashion (Martin, 20Mar 2022). IHRC is concerned that given the upcoming
Counter-extremism Bill, various expressions of these ideas will go from being demonised to
criminalised.

25. Current Home Secretary Priti Patel introduced proposed legislation set to become law this year
which will give police powers to curtail and even stop protests. The Police, Crime. Sentencing
and Courts Bill has been widely decried as curtailing ICCPR and other rights to peaceful protest.
The Home Secretary hasintroducedthesemeasuresinthewakeofBlackLivesMatterprotestsin
2020andenvironmental protests since2018 (GlobalCitizens ,2021)again raisingconcerns that
thenewlawswill target discrete and often racialised groups: ‘The Bill would give the police the
right to set limits on protests, evenofa singleperson, that cause "seriousannoyance" or "serious
inconvenience". This couldbe usedtoshutdownandpreventprotest…’and‘isalsodesignedtogive
policegreaterpowersagainst Gypsy, Roma and Traveller communities for the new 'crime' of
'trespass with the intent to reside', enablingpolicetoseizepropertyandmovetraveller
communitiesonwhentheyaresimplygoing about their lives’ (GMLC, undated).

26. Abriefingonthedemonisationofpro-Palestinianprotests isaddended(AppendixG:IHRC,26May
2019). It is a fairassumptionthathaving failedtostopsuchprotestswithpoliticalpressure, the
government and authorities will use the new laws to prevent and or criminalise such events in
future.


